Allison Lupton

Allison Lupton Band
NEW ALBUM “WORDS OF LOVE”
LAUNCH SPRING 2019.
Allison leads an all-star band including Tony
McManus (guitar), Andrew Collins
(mandolin), Ivan Rosenberg (dobro),
Joseph Phillips (bass) and Shane Cook
(fiddle). They delight listeners with beautiful
traditional and contemporary folk songs and
fiddle tunes that take you away to another
time and then dance you home again.

Allison Lupton is an acclaimed singersongwriter in the Celtic folk tradition
“…with a voice as clear as a country stream.”
She performs self-penned and traditional
songs with sensitivity and grace while adding
an extra dimension to her stage presence
through her virtuoso flute playing. In 1990
Allison began performing with the band
Killiecrankie which was regularly heard on
CBC Radio’s legendary Max Ferguson Show.
Allison has since recorded 3 solo CDs and
was featured on CBC’s Radio's Vinyl Café
and BBC Radio nan Gàidheal. She recently
toured the UK performing at the Hebridean
Celtic and the Warwick Folk Festivals.
Allison was honoured with nominations by
the Canadian Folk Music Awards for
“Traditional Singer of the Year” and
“Vocal Group of the Year” for her
recording with The Lucky Sisters. Her songwriting talents have also been acknowledged
in 2015, winning Folk Music Ontario’s

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYpm1t9
WNjpvg_iIy8LupTg
www.facebook.com/allisonluptonmusic/

@allisonlupton
@allisonlupton1

Songs From Heart.

Contact: info@allisonlupton.com
Website: www.allisonlupton.com

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v0osgi635co7
k43/AACcHYgXPShrgbm52g-TSv70a?dl=0

“Allison has a beautiful, clear singing voice,
an eclectic capability and sensibility and the
ability to tell a story with her flute. She is a
wonderful musician and a lovely person.”
Stuart McLean, The Vinyl Cafe, CBC
Radio
“Allison Lupton’s balance of strong
composition and sensitive musicality makes
her a fine contemporary songwriter and
interpreter of the tradition and the works of
her fellow songsmiths.”
Archie Fisher
As the Artistic Director of the historic
Mariposa Folk Festival, it has been my job to
hire hundreds of musicians over the years.
One of those artists was Allison Lupton. In
many ways, Allison stands out from the
crowd. She brought top notch (and rightfully
honoured) songwriting skills. She is an
engaging performer with a lovely voice. She
also is a seasoned performer who knows how
to build genuine rapport with an audience.
Allison is highly respected as a musician and
gathers around her all-star performers who
enhance her concerts and workshops with
their incredible skills. The Allison Lupton
Band is consistently made up of many of the
finest musicians in Canada. That alone speaks
to the respect that other musicians have for
her many skills. Whether it is traditional style
or modern singer-songwriter style, she
delivers a polished and dynamic set.
I would highly recommend Allison in every
way!
Mike Hill- Mariposa Folk Festival

